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By F M KIMMELL

OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER

Largest Circulation in Red Willow Co

Subscription 1 a Year in Advance

Republican Convention
Tim ItopuljUcaiis of tlio stnto of Nebraska nro

hereby called to incut in convention at thu
Auditorium in tlio city of Lincoln on Wednes ¬

day Juno IS 1902 at 2 oclock in tlio afternoon
for tlio purpose of placing in nomination can-
didates

¬

for tho following olliccs to bo votesd for
at tho next general election to bo bold in tlio
statu of Nebraska Novomlier I 1002 viz Ono
governor one lieutenant governor ono secretary
of state ono auditor of public account ono
treabtirer ono Miporintondent of public instruc ¬

tion ono attorney general ono commissioner of
public lands and building and for the trans ¬

action of such other bubiness as may regulurly
come buforo tlio meeting

Tho basis of representation of tho several coun ¬

ties in said convention shall lxs the vote cast for
Hon Samuel IT Sedgwick for judge of tlio su ¬

premo court at the regular election hold on
Noveiiilmr i IKll giving ono delegate for each
100 votes or major fraction thereof so cast for
tho said Samuel II Sedgwick and ono dolegnte-at-larg- o

for each county Said apportionment
entitles tho following counties to tho following
representation in said convention
Furnas 12 Gosper I

Redwillow 11 Frontier 8
Hitchcock 5 Hayes 4

Dundy 1 Chase 4

It is recommended that no proxies bo allowed
in said convention but that tlio delegates pres ¬

ent thereat bo authorized to cast the full vote
of the countv represented bv thorn

Notice is herebv given that each of tho odd
numbored senatorial districts in tho state is to
select a member of the state committco to servo
for the term of two years

Hy order of tho state committee
II C Lindsay Chairman

ToiinT MaijAliid Secretary

Republicans Name Candidates
The Republicans of Redwillow county

met in convention in this city last Sat-
urday

¬

and named the standard bearers
for the coining election Proceedings
were harmonious and tho results satis-
factory

¬

Success will be achieved in
November

C F liabcock as chairman and B G
Gossard as secretary formed the tempor-
ary

¬

organization which was made per-
manent

¬

Tho list of delegates reported to the
convention was accepted as the duly
accredited delegates there being no con-
tests

¬

Delegates present were authorized
to cast full vote of precinct they repre-
sented

¬

Messrs W R Starr O I Hall J W
Dolan S W Clark E P Day W T
Ilenton and Charles Skalla were named
as the committee to report state and
senatorial delegations to the convention
Courtesy was extended to Judjre G W
Norris to name tho congressional dele-
gates

¬

and W A McCool was selected to
notify the judge of such action of the
convention

Albert Barnett C W Barnes and W
A McCool were chosen as a committee
on resolutions

Adjournment taken until 130 in the
afternoon

Convention was promptly called to
order at the adjourned hour

Following delegates were reported to
the convention which promptly and
unanimously adopted the same State

C F Babcock W S Morlau H P
Sutton J E Kelley L R Corbin J
W Dolan J E Hathorn II E Waugh
S R Messner C I Hall W T Everist
SenatorialGeorge Plumleigh Charles
Skalla Philip Gliem U G Etherton
W R Starr E A Sexson E P Day
W P Elmer W A McCool Stephen
Bolles H I Peterson Congressional
named by Judge Norris S V Clark
W A McCool C W Bronson J E
Kellev W T Ilenton C T Eller P
M Rathbun G W Short J W Dolan
F G Stilgebouer C G Coglizer

Nominations were then declared in
order and made as follows

Mayor Charles E Eldred of McCook
county attorney by acclamation He
responded briefly acknowledging his
appreciation and expressing tho hope
that ho might be able to conduct
the affairs of the office of prosecuting
attorney in such a manner that no re-

gret
¬

might come to the Republicans of
Redwillow county for the action taken

Dr Samuel L Green county judge
by acclamation In a short speech the
doctor stated that the action of the con-
vention

¬

was most gratifying to him and
that it would be his utmost endeavor to
be worthy of the trust imposed

Philip Gliem of Danbury and Dr J
E Hathorn of Bartley were named for
representative Mr Gliem declined and
moved the nomination of Dr Hathorn
bv acclamation which was done The
doctor acknowledged the honor thrice
thrust upon him and stated that it
would be his highest purpose to fulfill
the duties of the office to the best of his
ability and to the honor and satisfaction
of his constituency

The report of the committee on resolu-
tions

¬

was then read and adopted Reso-
lutions

¬

were brief and as follows
RESOLUTIONS

Mr Chairman and tho gentlemen of tho con-
vention

¬

the committee on resolutions respect
fully submit the following

We tho Republican delegates of Redwillow
county in convention assembled do re aflirm
our allegiance to the principles and policies as
advocated by tho Republican party Therefore
be it

Resolved that wo endorse th policy of the
administration in national and international
affairs and

Resolved that wo endorse tho administration
in the manner in which it is conducting tho
Phillipine affairs and congratulate the Repub-
lican

¬

party in that all promises made by the
party and administration in the Cuban question
have been fully and faithfully kept and fulfilled

Resolved that the Republicans as well as all
citizens of this countv deeply deplore the death
of Honorable G S Bishop late county judge
during tho past year and extend to the bereaved
family our sincere sympathy

E S Hill
A Baexktt Committee
C W Barnes
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Harlow W Keyes of Indianola was
made the chairman of tho county central
committee and empowered to name tho
secretary of the committee Tho com-
mittee

¬

will name its own treasurer
The roll was called and tho following

committeemen chosen for the ensuing
year

county centkal committee
Alliance
Bondville Charles Skalla Indianola
Box Elder I II Harrison Box Elder
Beaver Philip Gliem Danbury
Coleman William Sharp McCook
Danbury W V Miller Marion
Driftwood I II Wasson McCook
East Valley S W Clark Bartley
Fritsch
Grant II I Peterson Banksvillo
Gerver F S Lofton Cedar Bluffs Kas
1 ndianola L R Corbin Indianola
Lebanon C II Nichols Lebanon
Missouri Ridge
North Valley
Perry C II Harman McCook
Redwillow E A Sexson Indianola
Tyrone
Valley Grange Ed Phillippi McCook

WILLOW GItOVE MCOOK
First ward 1st precinct M Lawritson
First ward 2nd precinct C B Gray
Second ward 1st precinct CF Babcock
Second ward 2nd precinct T J Smith

Central committee was authorized to
fill any vacancies in committee and on
county ticket

COMMISSIONER CONVENTION
Using tho regular county organization

the precincts composing the First dis-
trict

¬

then set about nominating a can ¬

didate for commissioner The calling of
the roll brought out tho following can-
didates

¬

and constituted the first informal
ballot Wat- - Smi- - Ever- -

ter- - ley ist Korb
man

Lebanon 7
Beaver
Danbury 5
Gerver 3 1
Grant 4
Driftwood i
Valley Grange 5
Bondville 5
Tyrone Not represented
Missouri Ridge Not represented

Totals 1G S 5 5
SECOND BALLOT

Wat-- Smi- - Ever-ter- -

ley ist Korb
man

Lebanon 7
Beaver 2 4 1

Danbury 5
Gerver 4
Grant 4
Driftwood 4
Valley Grange 5
Bondville n
Tyrone Not represented
Missouri Ridge Not represented

Totals 18 13 5 5
THIRD BALLOT

Wat-- Smi- - Ever-te-r-

ley ist Korb
man

Lebanon 7
Beaver 3 4
Danbury 5
Gerver 4
Grant 4
Driftwood 4
Valley Grange 5
Bondville 5
Tyrone Not represented
Missouri Ridge Not represented

Total 28 13
The nomination was made unanimous

and adjournment was at once taken

The Republican representative con-
vention

¬

of the sixty seventh district has
been called to meet in Culbertson on
June 20th The counties of Hitchcock
Haes Dundy and Chase compose the
district

Judges Gilbert Ross and Morrow
sitting as the United States circuit court
of appeals in San Francisco recently
handed down a decision to the effect
that a mans life is not his own to be
disposed of by contract that a man
may not barter away his life or his free-
dom

¬

or his substantial rights A man
riding on a pass or a free ticket was
killed in an accident and suit was brought
by wife and minor children of deceased
for the sum of 14000 The case was
first tried in tho United States circuit
court at Washington and judgment
was given The Northern Pacific rail ¬

way company appealed the case on the
grounds that the decedent was traveling
on a free ticket which stipulated that
tho holder waived all claim on the com-
pany

¬

for any injury to the person or for
any loss or damage to the property of
tho passenger using the free ticket
caused by the negligence of agents or
otherwise The court of appeals affirmed
the decision of the federal circuit court

Desirable House For Sale
My house and two lots with barn

hedge fruit and shade trees corner of
Dakota and Manchester streets occu-
pied

¬

bv H F Pade Fine location Also
lots 10 11 and 12 block 12 First addi-
tion

¬

to McCook fronting park Apply
to Mrs II G Dixon

Kennett Square Pa

Flies will soon be hero and you will
need screens See us before buying
4-1--1 ts Bullard Co

Base ball goods at Cones

3f

J

The Midway on a May Evening
It is an evening in May The warmth

of tho day did not depart with the sun
but has lingered into tho night Tho
wind blowing briskly out of the west
sweeps soundingly through the trees
The moonless night sparkles and glitters
with innumerable stars Tho northorn
horizon glows with the reflection of the
citys lights To the southwest tho
flare of blast furnaces yellows tho fow
stray cloud streamers that hang over
the lake

The Midway is resplendid in fresh
garments of green The parallelograms
of well kept lawns end sharply at tho
edges of the drive ways and the gravel
paths The avenues and walks extend ¬

ing in curveless lines are bordered with
elms The trees are feathering with
foliage Tho branches toss and sway in
the west wind The leaves rustle as the
breeze moves them The double row of
arc lamps converge at the further end of
the drive almost to points

On the east tho Midway is bounded
by a railway embankment Westward
it merges into Washington Park Green
red and purple lights sJuno irom tno
windows of a drug store on one corner
The window pierced walls of populous
apartment houses rise to tho south On
tho north is a huge hotel ablaze from
basement to roof and teeming with life
the namo written in words of fire above
tho cornice Beyond the hotel are the
classic gray stone buildings of the uni¬

versity The lights shining from their
every window tell of busy preparations
for examinations The campus is lighted
with blue burning arc lamps The
streets intersecting the Midway are in-

terminable
¬

ribbons of yellow gas flame
Tho cable trains on the avenue that

divide the Midway from the Park creep
by with clanging bells and rattling
chains The elevated trains rumble over
the vibrating steel structure An elec-

tric
¬

line sends its cars down to the very
borders of the strip Panting locomo-
tives

¬

pull light checkered cars over
the grumbling viaducts

People saunter along the paths or seat
themselves on the benches or in the
shadows on the grass to watch tho
show An endless procession of equip
ages passes Irowcriui racing automo-
biles

¬

booming through the night like
terrible unnamed monsters sounding
deep mouthed warnings of their coming
speed by with seemingly irresistible
force Smaller pleasure craft propelled
by electrical energy roll swiftly but unos-
tentatiously

¬

over the smooth ways
Carriages drawn by splendid horses and
bicycles without number swell the
throng Ono driver tries to pass another
The temptation to race cannot be with-
stood

¬

In an instant the two vehicles
indifferent to everyones safety are
spinning down the drive A mounted
officer looms out of tho darkness The
law breakers warned by the apparition
of this austere guardian of the city ordi
nances pull in tueir norses ana proceed
at least until they are beyond the police¬

mans jurisdiction at a slower pace It
is a quiet crowd It almost seems to
have been struck dumb There is no
noise of human voices The riders are
intent on their driving The strollers
say no word but are silent contempla-
tive

¬

as they walk
And indeed what better time for con-

templation
¬

than the night By day our
universe is circumscribed The blue is
confining shuts us in limits our view
We cannot see beyond tho narrow cir-
cumference

¬

of the horizon At night
we look into the unfathomable depths
of space and see other spheres than ours
spheres so far away the distance between
us and them cannot be expressed by any
combination of those symbols that have
been invented to convey ideas We look
into realms of whose magnificent di-

mensions
¬

wo have no conception and
we are lost in wonder and amazement

To this comparatively quiet spot the
sound of the citys traffic the blended
discords of the citys varied industries
comes like music of a Wagnerian over-
ture

¬

like the roar of surf upon the
beach like the rumble of incessant
thunder like the mutterings of an earth-
quake

¬

Above tho never ceasing mono-
tone

¬

of indistinguishable noises one
hears the clanging of bells on cable
trains the jingling of bells on bicycles
tho ringing of bells on engines the deep
throated whistles of boats on the lake
the shrieking of factory whistles the
shrill warnings of the automobiles the
escape of steam from exhaust pipes the
creaking mechanism of the horseless
carriage the swish of trolley wires the
rattle of elevated trains the pulling and
steaming and throbbing of locomotives
the tinkle of pianos from apartment
buildings the strains of a waltz from
the open windows of a hall where a
dance is in progress a boisterousroister- -
ing college song from a fraternity house
grating foot falls on the gravel the
croaking of frogs from a rain filled pond
in a neighboring lot It is too early yet
for insects The birds have been silent
since sun set

Natures night is colorless except for
the golden stars Men have shot the
darkness with brilliant hues The arc
lamps shine white and blue and purple
The gas flame is yellow The grass and
the trees in the glare of artificial light
are verdant Side lights on bicyles and
automobiles show green and red

As the hours drift toward midnight
tne tnrong tnins ane parade or car-
riages

¬

bicycles and automobiles strag-
gles

¬

The drive ways are all but deserted
Ihe benches become vacant Almost
impreceptibly the crowd melts away
loses itself in the outer darkness Above
the wind breathing of freedom bur-
dened

¬

with messages from the prairies
from the mountains from the ocean be-
yond

¬

from strange eastern lands still
blows through the trees

Advertised Letters
The following letters were advertised

by the McCook postofiice May 2S 1902
Miss A E Rrown James Rrening Sr
Claud Rloomfield Mr Pert Gotchall
Mr Gorge George Ilarber
Miss Niva Kimmer E C Mussev
Mr C Relton Mrs Viola C Stone
Lillie Shumaker Mrs G M Tracv
Mrs Mary D Williams

When calling for these letters please
say they were advertised

F M Kimmell Postmaster

I am closing out what buggies I have
at a bargain to make room for a car If
you need anything in the vehicle line it
will pav to call at once

W T Coleman

At the right price you can always ge
the choicest things the season affords at
D C Marshs meat market At the old
stand all the time

Latest styles screen doors at Bullards
Bennett has them 1303

ADDITIONAL RAILROAD NEWS
Engineer A J Chambers has taken a

lay off and will make a yisit in St Louis
and elsewhere

Brakenian Georgo Martin was called
to Hastings this week by tho very ser-
ious

¬

illness of his wifes sister
W L Reynolds who has been east

for tho past two weeks arrived home
yesterday and has gone to work

Music In the Park
Every city which has a park should

provide that some musical organization
shall give open air concerts for the bene- -

I fit of the public at least once each week
during the summer So many people
find the park their only place of recrea
tion and tho evenings in tho park al-

most
¬

their only outing that localities
where parks exist should take special
pains to provide for the entertainment
of the general public at these places of
resort

Besides affording pleasure almost im ¬

measurable the result of such a prac ¬

tice among the smaller cities would bo
to encourage tho excellence of their
musical organizations If there be two
or more bands in the place all should be
given opportunity to please the public
first because all are public institutions
to a certain extent second because tho
members of tho various organizations
have their individual friends who are
proud of them and again for the ako
of stimulating all such organizations to
do their very best

The encouragement of musical organi-
zations

¬

by the communities in which
they exist is a public duty and it cer-
tainly

¬

should become a public pleasure
These organizations reciprocate what-
ever

¬

is done for them most willingly and
they deserve recognition at the hands of
the public and of tho authorities From
True Tune a music paper
Dr Caldwells

tive Sold by A
Syrup Pepsin is a perfect laxa
McMillen

Proclamation
The 301 h day of May in each succeed ¬

ing year has been set apart by our laws
as a legal holiday for Memorial purposes
In order that the day may be better ob-
served

¬

and the people have An oppor
tunity to participate in thisobservance I
do proclaim tho 30th day of May 1902 a
legal holiday to be observed by the peo-
ple

¬

of McCook and request that they
observe it by abstaining from all un-
necessary

¬

labor between the hours of 12
noon and 6 p m and that during that
time all places of business be closed and
that the people repair to the place desig-
nated

¬

by the Grand Army of the Repub ¬

lic and assist them in Memorial services
In testimony whereof I have hereunto

set my hand this 23rd day of May 1902
C E Eldred Mayor

A Nearly Fatal Runaway
Started a horrible ulcer on the leg of J B

Orner Franklin Grove Illinois which defied
doctors and all remedies for four years Then
Rucklens Arnica Salve cured him Justus pood
for boils burns bruises cuts corns scalds skin
eruptions and piles 2catMcConnellifc Berrys I

DANBURY
Win Sandon is building a small barn oa the

Mrs Sewall place
S Hillings has greatly improved the appear ¬

ance of Main street by grading
Mrs Maud Roll of Indianola is visiting tho

home folks Mr and Mrs M M Young
Win Remington Sr went to Beaver City on

Tuesdays train returning Wednesday
The telephone company have their line com-

pleted
¬

There are a number of phones in use
now

Several of our young people contemplate go ¬

ing to Culbertson next week to attend Minimer
school

C P Underwood a former resiSent but now
of Sycamore 111 was here last week on
business

J R Dolph is repairing his store building
plumbing it up and putting on a new roof Jle
expects to rent it to bo used for a general
merchandise storo

A Rarnett of McCook was looking over his
intere ts hero Iat Sunday evening and Monday
morning lie was wondering how many 2x1 and
lath would bo needed hero in tho near future

Walks Without Crutches
I was much afflicted with sciatica writes

Ed C Mud Iowaville Sedgwick county Kansas
going about on crutches and suffering a deal

of pain I was induced to try Ballards Snow
Liniment which relieved me I used three uc
bottles It is the greatest liniment I ever used
have recommended it to a number of per ons
all express themselves as being benefitted by it
I now walk without crutches anil am able to
perform a great deal of light labor on the farm
23c 50c and IU0 at A McMillens

PROSPECT PARK
Clyde Dunnuck is working for Henry Rich-

ardson
¬

Small grain is looking fine in this part of the
country

Andrew Anderson and wife visited friends near
Culbertson over Sunday

Samuel Rail made a business visit to Danbury
and Indianola last of last week

Andrew Andersons small grain was quite
badly damaged by hail ono day last week

George Dallas and family of Rawlins county
Kansas spent Monday night with J II Wade

Preaching at Prospect Park school house
next Sunday at 11 oclock a in Everybody is
invited

Georgo W Clark from Fayette Iowa is visit ¬

ing with J 11 Wade Tho boys were school-
mates

¬

back in Iowa seventeen years ago

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure
E W Groves signature is on each box 21c

BANKSVILLE
J E Lawthers is now running a hand sep-

arator
¬

Josh Rowland and wife have settled down at
Ranksville

Mrs-- Mary Roshong of Kansas was a caller in
this vicinity Tuesday

Ed Knobbs and R E Renjamin went west
from McCook Monday night after a job on the
road

Ranksville had 275 in of rain since Thursday
last and one time was accompanied by hail and
some crops of ryo was from Ja to Vt damaged if
report is correct

NOTICE RY PURLICATIOX
The defendants Littio C Whittaker and John

Whittaker will take notice That on the 11th
day of May1902Angelo P Welles plaintiff here ¬

in filed his petition against said dt fendants
and caused an order of attachment to issue out
of said court which was duly levied on the
land of the defendants described as follows

Lots eight nine and ten in section thirty one
township three north range twenty nine wet
of the Cth P M excepting that portion of the
above described tract of land included vithin
tho following boundaries to wit Commencing
at a point on the west line of sectioi thirty one
township three north of range twenty -- nine
west of the Cth P M ten chains and forty -- three
links north of the -- outhwe-t corner of -- aid sec ¬

tion thirty one thence east right angles with
said section line eight chains and sixty two
links thence north parallel with said section
line seventeen chains and fifty links to south
bank of the Republican river thenco in a south ¬

westerly direction along tho outh bank of the
Republican river eight chains and sixty two
links thence south along aid --ection line sev ¬

enteen chains and thirty links to place of begin ¬

ning The object and prayer of which action
are to recover the um of 6l27sii now due and
payable to the plaintiff from tho defendants
upon tho balance found due on an account for
medical services rendered by the plaintiff to the
defendants at their reque t and to subject the
said real estate to the payment of the amount
found due upon said account

You are required to answer said petition on or
bofore the 7th day of July 1002

Axgelo P Welles
By W R Starr His Attorney
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Dozens of
Have Had

County

Out of that lot of shoes which HON ¬

EST JOHN has been

ILLIMG AT
And there are a few of that ¬

left in Mens and

sixes They must all

Call and look them over

ANOTHER

Independent

People j
Fits

COST
assort-

ment Womens
Childrens

DROP
In the price of those silk striped Gien

adines Merserized Zephyrs and Silk

Linons
All 6oc Grenadines 4Sc

All 6oc Merserized Zephyrs 4SC

All 60c Silk Linons 4SC

All 30c Merserked Zephyrs 25c
All 1 5c Batiste Lawns 1 2Ac

THEM TOO
4

We have a few of those beautiful
satin Wool Challies which sell

regularly for 1 and 85c per yard all
of which we now offer at 225 and

175 for waist patterns of l yards
We subtract from prices to multiply

Conclusion
For anything in Dry Goods Carpets
Shoes and Groceries ring up telephone
No ij or call on

9 9

Convention Fraternal
Tho Peoples Indepeitdant electors or Red ¬

willow county are heriln called to meet in con ¬

vention in the citj of indianola on Sntunlax
June the 7th 1102 at the hourof Klocloek a in
for the purpose of placing in nomination can ¬

didates for the following offices to bo voted for
at the next general election to be held in the
state of Nebraska in November liiti viz

One county attorney one county judge one
representative of the firith district one commis ¬

sioner first district and delegates to the People
Independent state convention and delegates to
the Peoples Independent congressional conven ¬

tion of the 5th congressional district of the state
of Nebraska and deh gate- - to the 2Ith sena-
torial

¬

district convention of the state of Ne¬

braska and for the transaction of such other
business as may regularly come before said
convention

The basis of representation of the several pre ¬

cincts in aid county -- hall be the vot cast for
J W Dutcher for -- herilF in the year 11XJI allow¬

ing one delegate for each 15 votes or fraction
thereof cast for said J W Dutcher and one
delegate at large for each voting precinct of
said county said apportionment entitle- - the
several voting precincts in said county to tho
following representation in said convention
Alliance 1 Reaver Bondville 5
RoxEIder U Coleman I Danbury I

Driftwood 5 East Valley 4 Frit ch 4
Gerver i Grant 2 Indianola C

Lebanon i Mo Ridge 4 NorthValleyU
Perry i Redwillow 5 T rone i
Valley Grange Willow GrovoKl Total W

It is recommended that no proxies be allowed
in said convention but that the delegates pres ¬

ent thereat be authorized to cast the full vote
of the precinct represented by them

It is further recommended that the precinct
primaries be held on Wednesday June 4th in
each precinct R A GrnEX Chairman

G C Boatman Secretary

Democratic Convention
McCook Nebraska May 27th 1002

Notico is hereby given that a delegate conven ¬

tion of Democrats will be held in Indianola on
Saturday June 7th lJ02 for tho purpose of
electing delegates to the state convention to be
held in Grand Island June 21th 1MJ2 and for
the purposo of placing in nomination candi ¬

dates for tho oilice- - of county attorney county
judge representathe to the legislature from
tho tjth di trictand countv commissioner from
the 1st commissioner- - district and for the
transaction of any other bu iness that may
properly come before the convention

The basi- - of repre entation will be as follows
based on the vote cast for W D Oldham at tho
general election held November 1000
Alliance 5 Reaver 7
Bondville 5 Box Elder 2
Coleman 2 Danburv 1

Driftwood 2 East Valley 4
Fritsch 5 Gerver 2
Grant 1 Indianola 8
Lebanon Mis ouri Ridge
North Valley 1 Perry
Redwillow 1 Tyrone i
Valley Grange 2 Willow Grove 10

M Plummeh Chairman
J II Bennett Secretary

Caution
This is not a gentle word but when you think

how liable you are not to purcha o for 7oc the
only remedy universally known and a remedy
that has had the large t sale of any
medicine in the world since IWG for the
cure and treatment of consumption and thw at
lung troubles without loing it great popular-
ity

¬

all these year- - you will be thankful we
called your attention to Ro-che- e- Gerriau
Sy nip There are -- o many ordinary contrh r m
edies made by drugci-t- - and other-- that are
cheap and good for light colds perhap- - but frsevere coughs bronchitis croup and
for consumption where there is difficult jj c
toration and coughing during the night- - and
mornings there is nothing like German Syrcp
Sold by all druggi-t- - in the civilized work

G G Geekx Woodbury N J

McCook Market Quotations
Corrected Friday morning

Corn 5 70
Wheat Go

Oats 60
Rye 53
Hogs 6J
Eggs 1 ii
Butter 15

MMmNAwAw1

i
4

striped

i
You profit

i
JOHNHGRANNIS
ricCOOK N E B R i

Insurance Order Cards
K O T s on Mcoixl

aiid fourth Tin da ning of ich month in
McOoiincIl hall at S Vi itmg knight welcome
M RGaii- - coiiiiiiandi r J II Yakijek record-kei-i- er

A Liw u finance keeper

ROYAL HJGHLANDERS McCooJclodge No ii meet on second anil fourth Mou
dav evening of each month at eight oclock inMcConnell hall J R McCaki IllustriousPro RouT W Dkvok Secretary

Stops the Cough and
Works off the Cold

Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets cure a cold In
one day No cure no pay Price 21 cents

Dr Caldwells Syrup Pep in aids digestion
Sold by A McMilleu

Home for Families or Jlandltn
Not actuated by remorse but bj nure

philanthropy Jim Jenkins hunter o
outlaws has concluded to devote al
his money to the maintenance of a
home for the orphans and widows oC
men he has run to earth in particular
and of criminals of the great South-
west

¬
in general Jim Jenkins now o

Kansas is now C5 years old and hasspent forty years as a scout and hunt
er of bandits and train robbers In thi3
way he has made about 50000 Among
the distinguished outlaws he has
chased were Jesse James and his broth-
er

¬

Bob Ford Eill Dalton and Bill
Cook while he was the leader of the
band that caught Cherokee Bill in 1805
In the Dalton raid in Coffeyville Kas
Jenkins was shot eight times He esti¬
mates his nag of bad men at about 150
The home v hich is being built on a5000 acre farm owned by Jenkins
near Pryor Creek I T is to cost S20 --
000 Buffalo Express

MUtRlcea Made at tlie Mint
John El hard of Philadelphia has

i uaM yJlt vnicli lia j a hea I
either suhi showing thit mi take

i wsa ic tno mint
are

ivcry fin- -
u iui ses tnrotign the hands-- cfa groat many anj there i jit

tle cnance of an imperfect piece escap ¬

ing this scrutiny There ar-- sail tobe many of lem in circulation however No partieular value is attachedto the coins outside o their rarIty --

curiosities

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

11 sjWptifai
tSBmgb Trade MarksDesigns

rlrtDvoiiMn

specfal notice lthZXhHegtQCo- - reccI

Scientific American
illustrated weekly-- uiiiiuu any sclentiac innrnni jar

HJUiHl V II
Brancn Office C23
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